
DIAMOND DRILLING 42A14SWaeM 13 LUCAS
010

TOWNSHIP: Lucas REPORT No,: 13

WORK PERFORMED BY: Home oil Co. Ltd.

CLAIM No. HOLE No. FOOTAGE
P 567112 AB-82-01 491.0

DATE NOTE
Feb/82 (1)

NOTES! ( 1) #145-82



COMPANY HOME OIL

Drill Hole Log
LOG SUMMARY 

PROPERTY Abitibi-Timmins (Group 2), Ont. Section No

SHEET l OF l SHEETS

HOLE No AB-82-01
Claim No. 567112

Started 14 Fefc . 1982 Bearing I Q QO

Completed peb . 20 1982 An9le 'rom Horiz. -550

Driller Heath 6, Sherwood L en9 th 491 '0"
INTERVAl 
(METERS)

From

0

0
200 '0"

307' 0"

327'0"

361' 6"

43Zlfl!L 
487'0"

4Q1'0"

To

0

200*0"

307 '0'

327'0"

bei' e"
437'0'

iSJlQ'
491'0'

t

RECOVERY

M

M

Vo

Lucas Township
Lot 5 + 1 3N '
Dep. 5E
Locotion

NE*4 Bh Lot 5 Concession II
Collor EI.

Bottom EI

Level

logged by M. L. Trapnell t*5 '* Feb. 1982
Remorb AQ Core nLt^^L.
Overall Recovery 69. 2/K

DESCRIPTION

COLLAR 

CASING 

CHLORITE GRAPHITE SCHIST 1-22! sulphides pyrite blebs

GRAPHITE SCHIST 1-27, sulphides pyrite blebs, 
lets.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST 

GRAPHITE SCHIST

CHLORITE GRAPHITE S( 

GRAPHITE SCHIST 

END OF HOLE

Acid tests at 200'0' 
480 '0'

vein-

3HIST

1 - 560 (corrected) 

1 - 520 (corrected)

Somple 
No. From- To Interval

ASSAY

SRO-3S-3*5



Drill Hole Log
SHEET l OF 9 SHEETS

COMPANY Home Oil PROPERTY Abitibi-Timmins (Group 2), Ont. Secfjon HOLE NoAB-82-01
Claim No. 567112 Lucas Township NE*s 8*5 Lot 5 Concession II

Storied 4 Feb. 1982 Beoring 18QO lot 5 + 13N Collar EI. Logged by M^ } Traonell ^^ PQK 1QR9
Completed 2Q Ffib ̂

Driller HPAfh S, ShPr

INTESVAI 
(METERS)

From

0

0
2QO'0"

217'0"

227'0"

To

0

200 '0'

217*0'

227'0'

237'0'

m

LM2
WCHK

RECOVERY

M

I'm1

3*6"

2*2"

V.

Angle from Horiz. .550 Dep. SR Bottom EI Remorki AQCore M./L'^^H
L Length ^ qi i n ii Locotion Level Overall Recovery - 69. 2% -J-^

DESCRIPTION

COLLAR 

CASING

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - <l% sulphides - pyrite specks along 
fractures.

Very fine grained, dark grey to black, massive, relatively soft - 
very graphitic, contains at least 5C^ graphite, also contains 
chlorite - some sections are lighter grey, less graphitic and 
more chloritic than others - core extremely broken - fractured 
at 100 - 600 to the core axis, also irregularly - chlorite on som 
fractures, pyrite on some.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - 1-27, sulphides - pyrite blebs, specks 
and stringers along fractures - sulphides often associated with 
carbonate. 
Dark grey to black - massive, soft generally very graphitic, 
as above - usually contains in excess of 5(^ graphite, also 
chlorite - Some sections lighter grey in colour, contain less 
graphite, more chlorite, carbonate - some sections striated 
light and dark grey - core extremely fractured, broken - may be 
vuggy along fractures with quartz, carbonate, sulphate and pyrite 
in vugs. 
Fractured at 25O , 400 and irregularly - chlorite on some of the 
fractures.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - 15K sulphides - pyrite specks, vein- 
lets - pyrite blebs often associated with quartz carbonate lenses 
Dark grey to black, as above - massive, soft, very graphitic - 
Some more chloritic sections present - core extremely, broken. 
Fractured at 10O , 450 and irregularly - chlorite on some fracture

Somple 
No.

*

c

S.

From- To Interval
ASSAY

S HO- 33-3*3



Drill Hole Log SHEET 2 OF 9 SHEETS

COMPANY PROPERTY Section No. HOLE No AB-82-Q]

Storied Bearing

Completed Angle from Horiz.

Driller Length

INTERVAL 
{METERS)

From

237'0"

247'0"

257'0"

  1

To

247'0"

?57'0"

?67'0"

rn

RECOVERY

M

4'0"

5'3"

3'6"

Vo

Lot

Dep.

Locotion

Collor EI.
Bottom EI

Level

Logged by Date
Remarks

DESCRIPTION

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - l% sulphides - pyrite specks, 1 
veinlets and lenses - lenses often associated with quartz/ 
carbonate. 
Soft, extremely broken core - dark grey to black - as above 
massive - generally very graphitic (50% *) - a few lighter 
more chloritic bands present, often giving a striated effec 
(bands 1-3 mm) 
Schistosity 30O - fractured at 15O , 20O and irregularly - g
on some fractures, t

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE 
lenses, veinlets anc 
very black graphitic 
pyrite lenses. 
Generally very blacl 
lighter grey, more c 
broken - graphite or 
some.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE 
veinlets and lenses 
Very fine grained - 
as above - some ligh 
too. - Contains a J 
core extremely broke 
Fractured irregular! 
graphite occurs on s 
fractures vuggy.

chlorite on some.

SCHIST - 1-2JK sulphides - pyrite blebs, 
1 specks - sulphides more abundant in th( 
: sections - quartz/carbonate associated

i, soft, graphitic (SO-70%) - massive - i 
:hloritic sections present - core extrenu 
i some fractures, chlorite also sulphate

blebs,

grey,
t

raphit

a 
with

a few 
2ly 
on

SCHIST - 1 7. sulphides - pyrite specks, blebs 
(may be surrounded by quartz/carbonate halo) 
generally soft, massive, dark grey to black, 
iter grey, less graphitic sections present 
ew irregular, very thin carbonate veinlets - 
:n. 
y and at 150 , also along the core axis - 
ome fractures, chlorite on some - Some

Sample 
No.

;

From- To Interval
ASSAY

SKO- 33-3*5



Drill Hole Log
SHEET 3 OF 9 SHEETS

COMPANY PROPERTY Section No. HOLE No. AB-82-03

Started Bearing Lot Collar EI. Logged by Date
Completed Angle from Horiz. Dep. Bottom EI. Remarks
Driller Length Location Level

INTERVAl 
(METERS)

From

267'0"

277'0"

287'0"

To

277'0"

*87'0"

?97'0"

i

*

RECOVERY

M

6'9"

5'4"

3' 6"

Vo

  

DESCRIPTION

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - l% sulphides - pyrite blebs, specks 
and veinlets - quartz/carbonate often associated with pyrite 
blebs and lenses. 
Generally very dark grey to black - usually very graphitic 
(50X+) , some sections are lighter in colour, more chlorite 
(carbonate? felspar?) rich - repeated light and dark banding 
in places - core often very fractured - irregular quartz/ 
carbonate veinlets seen. 
Schistosity 35O - 40O - Fractured at 25O , 45O and irregularly - 
chlorite on some fractures.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - 1-27. sulphides - pyrite specks, 
veinlets, lenses - may be surrounded by a thin quartz/carbonate 
halo. 
Very fine grained, dark grey to black, massive - as above - 
soft, generally very graphitic (50% -f) - some sections are 
lighter grey, more chloritic - core generally very broken - a 
few thin (irregular) veinlets and lenses of quartz/carbonate 
present. 
Schistosity 40O - fractured at 300 , 400 - graphite occurs on 
some fractures.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST 1 7, sulphides - pyrite blebs, specks 
and veinlets. 
Very fine grained, black to dark grey - massive - generally 
very graphitic (60-80%) - some sections lighter grey, less 
graphitic - contains some thin, irregular quartz/carbonate vein 
lets - quartz/carbonate associated with pyrite blebs and 
lenses - core generally very broken - lighter coloured sections 
may have a striated, banded appearance (l-2mm bands).

Sample 
No.

16102

From- To

277'Q"-
287'0"

Interval

in'n"

ASSAY

Au

Trqpp

Zn

Trace

Ni

Trac

- 3S-3IS



Drill Hole Log
SHEET 4 OF 9 SHEETS

COMPANY PROPERTY Section No HOLE NoAB-82-01

Started Bearing Lot Collar EI.
Completed Angle from Horiz. Oep. Bottom EI.
Driller Length Location Level

INTERVAL 
(METERS)

From

297'0"

307'0"

317 '0"

  1

To

307 '0'

317'0'

327'0'

t-

RECOVERY

AA

2'2"

12 '0'

5'0"

V.

Logged by Dote

Remorks

DESCRIPTION

Schistosity 300 - 40O - fractured at 300 and 65O - graphite 
some chlorite and sulphate seen on fractures.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - 1 7, sulphides - pyrite blebs, s 
veinlets - quartz/carbonate may be associated with pyrite. 
Black and dark grey - very fine grained, massive generally 
graphitic - some lighter grey lenses and bands (irregular) 
containing more chlorite (carbonate, felspar too?) present 
contains very thin irregular veinlets of quartz/carbonate - 
core extremely broken. 
Schistosity 450 - 50O - fractured at 35 and irregularly - 
graphite, also sulphate may occur on fractures.

GRAPHITE SCHIST - 1-22 sulphides - pyrite blebs, lenses, sp 
and veinlets (often surrounded by a quartz/carbonate halo) 
sometimes aligned with schistosity, sometimes irregular (wa 
Very fine grained, generally very black, soft and graphite 
(70%-f-) - contains some lighter coloured bands (Up to lcm wi 
contains a few thin quartz/carbonate veinlets - rock often 
vuggy along irregular fractures. 
Schistosity 30O - 45O 
Fractured at 20O , 30O and irregularly - graphite occurs on 
some fractures (slickenside) .

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - UK or less sulphides - pyrite 
blebs, specks and veinlets - often associated with quartz/ 
carbonate . 
Generally dark grey to black - very fine grained, massive - 
very graphitic - contains some lighter coloured (more chlor 
bands - occasional thin irregular quartz/carbonate veinlets 
Schistosity 300 - fractured at 300 , 400and 700 .

t

pecks, 

very

ecks 

vy). 

de) -

itic)
.

Sample 
No. From- To Interval

ASSAY

f ItO- 33-



Drill Hole Log SHEET 5 OF SHEETS

COMPANY PROPERTY Section No. HOLE No.AB-82-01

Started Bearing lot
Completed Angle from Horiz. Dep.

Driller Length Location

INTERVAL 
(METERS)

From

327'0"

337 '0"

347 '0"

3S7'0"

361' 6"

To

337'0'

347'0'

357'0'

361 '6'

367'0'

J^ .
9

RECOVERY

M

lO'O 1

9'5"

3'6"

9*8"

Vo

Collar EI.

Bottom EI

Level

Logged fay Dare
Remarks

DESCRIPTION

GRAPHITE -CHLORITE SCHIST - U/S sulphides - pyrite specks a 
veinlets. 
Very fine grained, massive - very dark grey (lighter colou 
than above) - similar to above but contains less graphite ( 
30/0 and more chlorite (also carbonate, felspar?) than abov 

. soft, white, irregular carbonate veinlets seen (slight disp 
ments seen in veinlets). 
Fractured at 30O , 700 and 750 - graphite on some fractures.

GRAPHITE - CHLORITE SCHIST - <l% sulphi 
Very fine grained, very dark grey - mas 
thin (1/2 - 3 mm), white, regular and i 
lets - locally, core very broken - slig 
in carbonate veinlets. 
Fractured at 30O and 75O .

GRAPHITE-CHLORITE SCHIST - US! sulphide 
Very fine grained, very dark grey, shal 
some graphite (3(W , chlorite - a few i 
veinlets - very broken locally. 
Fractured at 300 , 40O and 70O - sulphat

GRAPHITE - CHLORITE SCHIST < U sulphide 
Very fine grained, very dark grey, mass

GRAPHITE SCHIST - 15? sulphides, pyrite 
Soft, very graphitic (7(^*) - includes 
and lenses of white carbonate (^-quartz? 
vuggy . 
Fractured at 25O , 450 and irregularly - 
some fractures.

des - pyrite specks, 
sive, as above - sev 
rregular carbonate v 
ht displacements see

s pyrite specks, 
ey, as above - conta 
rregular, white carb

e on some fractures.

s - pyrite specks, 
ive, as above.

blebs, 
several irregular zo 
) - often broken, lo

graphite occurs on

nd

r 
2052- 
e - 
lace-

eral 
ein- 
n

ins 
onate

nes 
cally

Sample 
No. From- To Interval

ASSAY

SKO- 33-9*5



Drill Hole Log
SHEET 6 OF 9 SHEETS

COMPANY PROPERTY Section No HOLE NoAB-82-01

Started Bearing Lot

Completed Angle from Horiz. Oep.
Driller Length Location

INTfftVAl 
(METERS)

From

367'0"

377'0"

387'0"

30710"

  1

To

377'0'

387' 0'

397'0'

407-10-'

fc 1

RECOVERY

M

7'5"

9'0"

9'6"

9'1"

Vo

  -

Collar El.
Bottom EI.

Level

Logged by Date
Remark*

DESCRIPTION

GRAPHITE SCHIST - X-3% sulphides - pyrite blebs, veinlets, 
Specks (blebs often associated with quartz/carbonate) . 
Very fine grained, massive, black - very soft, graphitic 
(70%+J - contains several irregular white carbonate veinlet 
(up to 3inm wide) - core usually very broken, fractured. 
Fractured at 35O , 40O , down the core axis and irregularly - 
graphite occurs on some fractures.

GRAPHITE SCHIST - 1-32 sulphides - pyril 
veinlets - quartz/carbonate halo often i 
Very fine grained, black massive - very 
above - several irregular white carbona 
(to 1mm) - core usually very broken, fn 
Fractured at 20O , 25O and irregularly -

GRAPHITE SCHIST - l-2% sulphides - pyri 
lets. 
Very fine grained, black very sof ti grapl 
contains several irregular white carbon 
wide - core often well fractured, brokei 
bands occur in this section. 
Fractured at 15O , 65O and irregularly - 
fractures.

GRAPHITE SCHIST - l-3% sulphides - pyri 
lenses - pyrite blebs often associated \ 
quartz/carbonate lenses. 
Massive, very dark grey to black, very 
very graphitic (70%-f) - contains severa

te specks, blebs and 
associated with bleb 
soft, graphite, as 
te veinlets present 
actured. 
graphite on fractur

te blebs, specks and

litic, as above (702 
ate veinlets up to 2 
i - some lighter gre

graphite occurs on

te blebs, specks and 
rfith irregular, whit

fine grained, soft, 
L carbonate bands an

S 

S.

es.

vein-

O - 
mm

y
some

e 

d
irregular veinlets (1/2 - 1mm) - rock well fractured.

Sample 
No.

16108

From- To

367'0"-
377*0"

Interval

lO'O"

ASSAY

Au

Trace

Zn

.027,

Ni

.Oil

SXO- 3S-3IS



Drill Hole Log
SHEET 7 OF 9 SHEETS

COMPANY PROPERTY Section No. HOLE No AB-82-01

Started Bearing Lot Collar EI. Logged by Date
Completed Angle from Horiz. Oep. Bottom EI. Remark*
Driller Length Location Level

iNTt 
IMEI

From

407'n'

4i7'n'

42 7 '0'

RV At 
"SI

To

417'

427'

1 437'

9

RECOVERY

M

)" 10'

)" 9'n

)" 9'6

Vo

p"

It

M

DESCRIPTION

Schistosity 20O-300 . Fractured at 10O , 15O and irregularly 
- chlorite occurs on some fractures, graphite on some.

GRAPHITE SCHIST - 1-37, sulphides, pyrite blebs and lenses 
(often associated with white quartz/carbonate lenses) .
Massive, very dark grey, very soft, graphitic (7(^*) - include 
a lighter grey, more chloritic, less graphitic section from 
409 '3" - 410'6". Contains several irregular and regular 
carbonate (quartz) veinlets and lenses (often only 1/2 - 1mm) . 
Fractured at 10O , 15O and 45O - chlorite occurs on some 
fractures, graphite on some.

GRAPHITE SCHIST - 1-37, sulphides pyrite blebs and lenses, 
veinlets, specks, pyrite blebs often associated with 
carbonate (quartz) lenses and veinlets. 
Generally very fine grained, black, soft, very graphitic 
(70%+J - a few sections are lighter in colour, more chloritic 
contains numerous white, generally irregular veinlets and 
lenses of carbonate - locally, rock appears brecciated. 
Schistosity 250 - 30O - fractured at 100 , 150 and Irregularly 
- graphite occurs on many fractures.

GRAPHITE SCHIST - 17, sulphides, pyrite blebs, veinlets. 
Very fine grained, massive - generally very' dark grey to 
black but with depth contains several lighter grey, less 
graphitic (30% graphite) bands - rock has an irregular banded 
appearance - contains several irregular carbonate (quartz) 
veinlets often only 1mm wide. 
Schistosity 30O - fractured at 15O , 25O , 55O and irregularly 
- graphite occurs on some, sulphate on some.

Sample 
No.

9

16109

-

From- To

417'!"-
423'7"

Interval

6'6"

ASSAY

Au

Trac*

Zn

.022

Ni

.On

.115



Drill Hole Log
SHEET 8 OF 9 SHEETS

COMPANY PROPERTY Section No HOLE No AB-82-01

Starred Bearing Lot Collar EI.
Completed Angle from Horiz. Oep. Bottom EI.

Driller Length Location Level
INIERVAl 
(METERS)

From

437'0"

444'8"

447'0"

To

444 '8

447'0

457'0

j
457*0" ^'0

RECOVERY

M

m'o"

1 9'7"

1 lO'O

'/o

"

Logged by Dote
Remorki

DESCRIPTION

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST 41/& sulphides - occasional pyr 
blebs, specks etc. 
Generally very dark grey to black - very fine grained, ma 
very graphitic (50 - 6 07, graphite) , also contains chlorit 
some sections are lighter in colour, less graphitic - con 
a few irregular carbonate veinlets. 
Schistosity 25O - 30O Fractured at 15O and 500

GRAPHITE CHLORITE SCHIST - ^l% sulphides - occasional pyr 
blebs and specks. 
Very fine grained, medium grey - massive to poorly foliat 
contains mostly chlorite with a little graphite - several 
carbonate (quartz) veinlets and lenses present. 
Schistosity 40O - 50O . Fractured at 25 and irregularly 
chlorite on fractures.

GRAPHITE - CHLORITE SCHIST - <l% sulphides - specks and 
of pyrite. 
Medium dark grey to black - very fine grained, soft - con 
chlorite and graphite - some sections are darker, more 
graphitic than others - locally rock has an irregular ban 
apprearance - irregular carbonate veinlets (1/2 - 2 mm) 
present in several places. 
Fractured at 20O , 40O and 55O - graphite occurs on some 
fractures.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - <l% sulphides - pyrite spec 
blebs and veinlets. 
Massive, very fine grained, very dark grey and black - ge 
very graphitic, more so than above - contains 60% graphit

ite 

ssive 

tains

ite 

ed -

blebs 

tains 

ded

ks,

nerall 
e

Sample 
No.

y

From- To Interval
ASSAY

3*5



Drill Hole Log
SHEET 9 OF 9 SHEETS

COMPANY PROPERTY Section No HOLE No AR-a?-m

Storied Bearing lot Collar EI. Logged by Daft
Completed Angle from Horiz. Dep. Bottom EI. Remarks
Driller Length Location Level

INTfSVAl 
(METERS)

From

467'0'

477'0"

487.0"

491' 0"

To

477M

487'(

491'(

t

RECOVERY

M

)" 9'2

11 10'

11 1'6

"/o

,

)"

1

DESCRIPTION

also chlorite - includes some lighter coloured sections 
containing less graphite, more chlorite - contains some 
irregular thin carbonate veinlets. 
Fractured at 20O , 40O , 45O and irregularly - sulphate 
on some fractures.

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - 4 1.7. sulphides - pyrite specks 
and blebs. 
Massive, soft, very dark grey to black - generally very 
graphitic (6(^ -f) - contains some lighter grey, less graphitic 
bands - rock often has a banded appearance - contains several 
l-2mm carbonate veinlets. 
Schistosity 30O - 35O . Fractured at 20O and 650

CHLORITE - GRAPHITE SCHIST - 1 7. sulphides - pyrite blebs, 
specks and veinlets. 
Very fine grained, soft - very dark grey to black. Generally 
very graphitic (60%-f) but contains several lighter coloured 
less graphitic bands and lenses (chlorite, hornblende?, 
felspar) - a harder, grey band of chlorite-hornblende? schist 
with fingering graphitic layers and lenses occurs from 479 '4" 
480*10" - contains several irregular carbonate veinlets 
(1/2 - 2 mm) - slight displacements seen in carbonate veinlets 
Fractured at 25O , 45O

GRAPHITE SCHIST < W sulphides - pyrite blebs 
Black, massive, very graphitic, soft - contains 60^ + graphite 
T includes several irregular carbonate veinlets - core very 
broken - fractured irregularly.

END OF HOLE

Sample 
No.

-

From- To Interval
ASSAY



LOT 6 LOT 5

P567111

-•No. 4 ^—————— 984' 

Post

P567112

P567110

t: No. l Post

No.3
-, Post .

O DOHAB82-01
-55*

P567113

No.2 Post
CONCESSION II

CONCESSION
REVISED

DATE BY HOME OIL COMPANY LIMITED

TIMMINS, ONTARIO

LUCAS TOWNSHIP

LOCATION SKETCH OF 

CLAIM NO. P56

GEOLOGY BY W. L.TRAPNEU DATE MARCH. 1982

COMPILED BY SCAlE VERT
DRAWN BY E-R.GREY SCAlE MOR2 ,: 2in-1Mmil*

CONT 1NT :

DDH AB-82-01 

7112

DRAWING No
FILE No :
COMPNo.:
RBP No. :
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